[Relation of spondylarthropathies and HLA-B27 antigen in patients from the state of Zulia, Venezuela].
HLA-B27 and associate antigens incidence were studied in 620 cases of seronegative spondiloarthropathies (SNS) and 262 controls of a Venezuelan mestizo population from Zulla state between 1985 and 1995. The incidence of HLA-B27 was 20.96% of all cases of SNS. It was increased in patients with ankilosing spondylitis (AS) 33.33% and Relter's syndrome (RS) 30%, but not in uveitis (Uv) 20% an psoriatic arthropathy (PsA) 0%. The incidence in the control group was 4.2%. This results are lower than the previous description in Venezuelan mestizo and caucasic population but are close to the incidence described in population of West Africa with important contribution to admixture of the occidental part of Venezuela.